
Bt. 12, Frederick, ?td. 21201 

006  

Assistant to Deputy Arohivist (W
DA0 

Nations! Archives 
Washington, D.C. 03403 

Dear Assistant to Deputy Arohivi
st, 

enoloeed is a oopy of the letter
 dated the 33 but in today's  mail, 

from 

the POIA/PA *Moor of the Seere
t Serviee. 

I'm sorry I ean't be more i nfor
metives Tee reason is obvioust h

e, a 

lawyer, went out of hit was not 
to be informative. The obfuscati

on and the 

intent to be burdensome to othe
rs in oomplienee with Me and PA

 could hardly 

be more sppaiene. 

Goefl latter is oheraoterezed by
 permeating inactureey. 

I hove revolved but one letter t
ree the etato Depertmeat on this

. It 

noithir seys nor euggests anythin
g; like -what Mr. Goff writes. I be

y. never 

been informed of the "surfacing* 
on onytbing on me. I did reeeive 

arse phone 

call tram the State Department. 
The oeller sought to distinguish

 me from 

others *fay' neme. with that one 
letter ex doted 4uly 17, it is ob

vious: 'het 

the time previdta by status has 
long since aspired. Vewever if t

here is 

a statutory requirement thet the State Deertment delay prevt
dine this record 

without your approval, I am unew
are of it wed would lice to knee

. 

These requeste ermine go back to
 1971. They not only are not lim

ited to 

POIA einee eneetment of the Priv
uoy Aot but the State Deparement

 letter tells 

me they use the Privacy cot for u
sch requests. Ht. Gaffe!' letter 

1,4 in error 

in stating I invoked FOIA only. 

To say that I was "informed of t
his referral" by State is false.

 state 

select did not inform no of say r
eforral. 

%Ire Goff', second paragraph he
 says that such records are tre

neferred to 

the National Arc!tves. Tads leav
es me no theta, but to ask for a

ll the files of 

whatever original and nature the
re are on, about or referring to

 ea Anywhere in 

or under the control of the Bati
onal Arab/roe or any subsidiary 

organization of 

any kind, int:fleeing but not li
mited to presideatial libraries. 

I make this re-

quest under both PA god FOIA. If
 you do not know it you will fin

d that I maintain 

a deposit aemunie 

It should be opparent that these
 requests have been seallod inor

dinately. 

However, I do r000gnize that you
 will heve some time problems in

 meeting this.  

request as it relates to the yo
u 

 Archives. Upon receipt of your 
asserenoe that 

you will process this with due d
iligence end good faith and en e

stimate of the time 

required I will not insist upon 
oemplienee with the time limitat

ions. I do not 

think this should have to apply 
to .hat Sc in the mshieeton poss

ession. of the 

National Archives. eith regard t
o copies of those records, inolu

ding that to ehich 

Jr. Goff refers, I would appreci
ate your effort to make prompt c

ofplismce. 

The other person.  of my none in
 State Department files is a pro

fessor at 

Brandeis keiversitee I was born i
n rilleadelphia, Pa. on 4,41/17. 

ey Social 

Security nuMber in 577-36- 7290.
 

Sincerely, 

ffmrold ':eisherr 


